A great success for the Africa Economic Zones Organization Webinar Special Edition
held on Wednesday, June 10th. It gathered over 280 participants representing 70
countries around 8 high-level experts, who enlightened us on African SEZs' challenges
facing Covid-19 crisis. Special thanks to all our experts, participants and partners.

AfCFTA considers Special Economic
Zones as one of the recovery
strategies from Covid-19
The Special Economic Zones (SEZs) are
being considered strongly by the AfCFTA
as one of the recovery strategies from
Covid-19, Read more...
Kenya - Special Economic Zone to
change the face of Nakuru County
Kenya - Nakuru County is working closely
with the 11 ministries involved in the works
around the planned Special Economic
Zone in Mai Mahiu.
Read more...
Tanzania - Launch of the Special
Economic Investment Zone project in
Geita Region
Tanzania - The project of a Special
Economic Investment Zone (SEIZ) was
launched in Geita by the minister for
Minerals, Dotto Biteko,
Read more...

Egypt - The Suez Canal Economic
Zone will host the largest fiber optic
cable factory in Africa
Egypt - The Suez Canal Economic Zone
(SCZone) will host the largest factory
manufacturing optical fiber cables in
Africa and the Arab world with
investments exceeding LE1 bn. Read
more...
Uganda - President commissioned
two mask production lines in Mbalala
Industrial Park
Uganda - President Museveni
commissioned two mask production lines
of LIDA Packaging Ltd in Mbalala
Industrial Park,
Read more...
Ethiopia - Government offers
incentives for investors in Industrial
Parks amidst Covid-19
Ethiopia - The government has availed
three major incentives for investors
operating inside Industrial Parks amid
Covid-19...Read more...

Kenya - SEZs and industrial parks to
promote investments and protect the
manufacturing industry
Kenya - Presenting his maiden 2020/2021
budget, Treasury CS Ukur Yatani said the
Government has set aside Sh18.3 bn to
promote investments and protect the
manufacturing industry. Read more...
Angola - Luanda-Bengo SEZ, in
investors' sights, to transform into “a
productive zone”
Angola - The Luanda-Bengo Special
Economic Zone (SEZ) has captured the
attention of investors, who have shown
interest in investing and transforming the
SEZ into a productive zone.
Read more...
Ethiopia - Ethiopia secures $122
million from industrial parks’ export
Ethiopia - Industrial parks have exported
worth $122m products during the first
nine months of current Ethiopian fiscal
year.
Read more...

Find hereby the Best-of Video and major highlights of the Africa Economic Zones
Organization Webinar Special Edition, held on June 10th, 2020, under the theme
"Economic Zones in Africa Facing Covid-19 Crisis", in partnership with the African
Union Commission.
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